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The following account, taken from 
an exchange, of the celebration of 
Christmas at the " Home" of the sol
diers' orphans of Iowa, is undoubtedly 
from the ready pen of Mrs. C. Ben 
Darwin of Burlington. It will be pe
rused with interest by all the friends 
of Soldiers' Orphans every where : 

Yes, we had Christmas at the 
"Home"; and a right merry one too. 
Though the richest of Heaven's gifts, 
a mother's kiss, a father's presence, 
cheered not our Orphaned ones, though 
the heart that loved, the hand that 
would have bestowed the welcome 
present, having gone forth to battle 
for our country to shield our homes 
from desolation, lay cold and still be
neath Southern soil; yet our kind 
Heavenly Parent moved many a noble 
heart to generous contributions for the 
happiness of the soldier's child, so that, 
while many a favored home, all over 
our fair State, was ringing with merry 
•hoot and joyous g\fo. at the Home of 
the Soldier's Orphan was a scene over 
which angels might rejoice, and on 
which the brave spirits of the depart
ed fathers looking, forgot, for a while 
—Heaven. 

For several days previous to Christy 
mas came bales and packages frouf 
Pes Moines, Iowa City, Davenport/ 
Eddyville, Keosauqua, Bentonsport, 
Farmington and Danville, which gave 
rise to mysterious whisperings among 
the older ones, and caused little eves 
to wonder because, instead of being: 
opened and their contents distributed! 
as usual, these packages were quietlyf 
locked in the storeroom. 

But when at last on Saturday those 
same little eyes caught a glimpse of at 
green tree accompanying a box audi' 
child's rocking chair from Burlington,, 
Visions of a little jolly old man, load
ed down with toys and candy and uutsj 
and Christmas trees and well tilledf 
stockings danced before them. 

Sunday morning came, and a quiet 
" Merry Christmas" passed from lip 
to lip. 

Nothing more ! Breakfast, prayer® 
and Sabbath school went on as usual. 

Evening prayers came—the quiet 
" good night" and the order for retiri 
ing waa heard and still the mystery 
was unsolved. Where then all thos<$ 
bright visions suggested by thn| 
glimpse of green illusory ? Was the* 
Orphan to have no Christmas gifts tu 
cheer his lonely heart ? Doubtless 
many a little eye dropped a tear or» 
the pillow that night as the thought 
came of Christmas at home, when pa* 
pa was there, and brought the beauti 
ful present, and mamma made suclf^ 
nice cake and pie, and brother "Eddi* 
and WiUie and sister Minnie all wer® 
there, and they were so happy Uigetlh 
er, and then of another Christmas, that 
came after he had heard the sound off 
the drum, and watched the Soldiers go 
by, and felt proud that pa was among 
them, after he had watched the tears 
falling from his motltcr's eyes as she 
•at and sewed and had seen her tun 
pale when the morning paper cainc^ 
after she had closely clasped him it 
griefs wild embrace, and told him 
" pa was dead " I 

Oh ! how sad was that Christmas^ 
with no pa, no presents, and ma cr>% 
ing all the time, was this to be anoth» 
er sad Christmas, like the last! 

Wait little one, " Sorrow enduret^ 
but for a night, joy cometh in the uunif 
iug." 

On Monday no bell at nine summoi> 
ed fifty little feet to the accustomed 
school room, but out in the yard, or on 
the pond and in the play-room each 
forgot in joyous sport his pleasing an
ticipations and subsequent disappoint
ment. 

But the dinner hour, with its turn
keys and chicken-pies and " nice fix
ings," never before seen on that frugal 
table, aroused again all those bright 
Christmas visions. Surely, St. Nich
olas has not forgotten them—the tree 
may cume yet, yes children, it will 
come. Fingers are now busy with 
box and package, and a tree ten feet 
in diameter and reaching to the coiling 
is loaded from lowest branch to top
most bough with warm flannels, stock
ings, mittens, skates, tops, balls, whis
tles, bugles, jews-harps, jumping 
jacks, knives and toys of every de«-
cription, boxes of marbles, candy and 
nuts—every thing that could warm 
the body or the heart of a child ; an
other, a little beauty from the nursery 
of Neelly, Brother & liock, of Burling
ton, is made still more beautiful by the 
presence of thirty dollars gracefully 
repotting amid its greeuerv and many 
tiny flags waving from its boughs. 

Christmas dinner over, the younger 
children are dismissed to their play, 
the older boys proceed to their accus
tomed duties of feeding the cattle aud 
getting in the wood, while the older 
girls clear the tables. The hour of 
six arrives. 

Visitors having been prcviovsTy ad
mitted, the doors leading from the spa
cious dining room into the hall and 
school-room are thrown open and the 
children, two by two, come marching 
in and gather around the enchanting 
tree, ren now essays in vain to de
pict the scene—completely lost in 
wonder and delight they stand silent 
with upturned eye, and faces radiant 
with joy, gazing on the bright vision 
before them, more tb«n realizing all 
the fairy dreams with which their 
childish imagination ever invested 
Santa Claus and Christmas tree; while 
the beholders look on with tears of 
joy and murmurs of " How happy," 
"They deserve it all," " Dear children 
of our dead heroes,* M Heaven Mess 
the givers." 

For a moment they stand thus, and 
then the purely joyous laugh, the mer
ry shout of satisfied childhood rings 
out. 

How we wish that each donor to 
'that tree could have seen that happy 
group and, heard the welcome his or 
her gift received. The first gush of 
gladness over, the matron bade them 
be seated, when a song written for the 
oocasion by a lady of Des Moines, and 
other appropriate patriotic pieces were 
sung—after which the gifts were dis
tributed So abundant were they that 
each child received no less than four. 
After a season of regular merry ma
king, during which presents, candy 
and nuts were all discussed, the chil
dren were called to order, appropriate 
retnarks were made by Rev. Mr. Ad-
anas, of Farmington, and others—the 
Divine ble&siug invoked, and the chil 
dren, closely hugging their newly 
found treasures, were dismissed to 

»ir beds. 
rat ended tte Jbtt Christmas at 

the Iowa Orphan's Home. May many 
succeed it, richer in joy and tne gifts 
of a grateful people. 

Wo cannot closc this sketch with
out presenting our most sincere thanks 
to every donor. Our hearts have 
ached, as, in our frequent visits to the 
Home, we beheld there fifty children 
without marble, top, ball, doll or play
thing of any kind, and yet we did not 
think it right to use money, given for 
their maintenance and education, for 
the purchase of toys. 

Therefore we looked forward hopingly 
to Christmas, believing that those who 
had given so liberally for the comfort 
of the bodies of these children and 
the improvement of their minds, would 
not forget to make glad their hearts. 
Our hopes are not in vain, and now 
we expect to see in the " Home" that 
which is almost indispensable to any 
home, the well worn doll—the broken 
toy. 

Again, in behalf of the Board, of 
the Ex. Com., of the children them
selves, of the living mother, of the 
dead father, we thank you. We wish 
we had your names that they might 
be framed and hung up in the " Home " 
as those who rendered its first Christ
mas most joyous and blessed. 

P, 

ate, in regard to the policy of the Got- agony; the dearest friends have passed 
eminent and the people cariug so much 
for the rebels of Savannah and else
where, while our own unfortunate 
brave soldiers languish and pine in 
rebel prisons, are heartily endorsed by 
all true loyalists. Eye for an eye, &c., 

over the flowing river into the great 
Beyond ; and our brilliant future hap 
been Negative. Then it was hard to 
comprehend that " a negative quantity 
is less than nothing," but has not the 
knowledge Come to us experimentally, 

is the only way to open the eyes of by little experience, all too soon, as 
those infernals who now hold power we walk in the pathway which has 
over a portion of the South. en marked out for us ? 

The re-election of Senator Lane, of ' We are constantly reminded of the 
Kansas, makofi him a strong m*n in positive and negative relations of life 

the councils of the nation. 

The American Flag. 

BT JOCKTH KoPMA* MiD. 

We hav* reprinted tho foIJpwing mmi! stirring |k>oui 
weral lime* during our newtipaporiiil life, but ju*t now, 
when the Old Flag is, mor« than ever before, making its 
influence fcH, we cannot reaiat th« temptation to agalu 
copy it for tbe perusal of oar re*rt«r*.—Et>. Ittk. 

TTIirn l*i i r l mi fi n n lin m iinntolnhrtffct, 
Unfurled her eUtfldard to the air, 
She tore tho ature r©b«> of night, 
AU'I «ei the ftarb of glory there } 

' She mingled with tbe gorg«m)8 %Vi 
t i The milky baldric of the «kiet>, 
id And striped it? pure, celestial while, 

• With streaking* of the morning light; 
Then, from In* man-ion in the *ua, 
She called her eagle.Ix-arer d<<w>, 
And ga ve iuu> his mighty band 

' , Tho symbol ot her tliuseu load. 

' Majestic monarch of the cloud, 
" Who rear'Kt aloft thy regal form, 

. - To hear the temped trumping loot, 
And see the lightmng-lanctw (trim, 

, Wheu stride tne warrior* of the storm, 
And rolls the thunder-drum of ltaaran,— 

, Child of the Sun I to th«e 'tis giraa. 
' To guard the burner of the fm-1 

To hover iu the sulphur smoke-* 
To ward away the lmitle-slr<.l:c—• 
And bid it< blendiDgs shine alar, 
like rainbows on the cloot of war, 
Tbe harbinger of victory I 

Flag of the brave ' thy folds fhall dr, 
The sign of hope and triumph, high I 
Wh»o speaks the signal trumpet tone, 
And the long line c»tnes gU-*ming on, 
(Ere yet the life-blood, warin and wet, 
lias dimmed the git: tuning httyonet,) 

1 Each soldier's *>*-• shall brightly %aim 
To where thy meteor-gkiriew bur®. 
And, as his ••prlngicg pU-pK advMMP, 
Cfctch war and vengoauce from th* gtarMft, 
And, when the cannon mouthing- loud 
Hears, in wild wreatiis. the battle shr<lai, 
And glory.—sabres rise and fall, 
Like shtots of flame on midnight's pall t 
There shall thy victor glances glow, 
And ci-wt-riog foe* shall »iuk benaath 
Each gaUant arm that strikes below 
That lovely messenger of death. 

Meg at tha sets' eo ocean's vara 
Thy Mar» shall k litter o'er tbe brara, 
Whan dfcatL. careering on the gala, 
tweep* cU.k'v round tbe bellied sail, 
And f. ighixned wave* ru*h wildly bark, 
Before the bruadskk- » reeling raak ; 
The dying wandi-rer ol the ura 
Shall look at once U> heaven and Urtt, 
And smile to sm thy splendors 1%^ 
In triumph, o'er his ckwrng ey* 

Flag of the free heart* only Ix'tM t 
By angel hand." to valer given, 
Thy tUrs harr lit the welkin dMM, 
And all thy hues were born in heaven. 
Forever float that standard sheet! 
Where breathes the toe, but falls before M, 
With Freedom'-! t>oil beneath our fwt, 
And Freedom's banner streaming o'er Ui I 

Communications. 

CormpsstaM af the Chartaa City latsnifMmi. 

Letter from Washington. 

Ainci Gen. Butler—Examining Ofitcrrt—Pmpert 
—Senator Wadt—Smxamah—Senalort Latu, 
tkuenden, and Morgan —The Cabinet—Sctf-made 
MM—f%t Fir* Ourp*—R«iiro*d*, Ife. 

Washington*, D. C., Jan. M. 
Mr. Editor :—News in this city is 

varied, of course, as one day a tele
gram announces that Butler or " some 
other man," is the coming man of the 
nation ; and the next, it is announced 
that Fort Fisher is taken, notwithstand
ing Butler and Wcitzel said it was 
" impregnable " to assault; so goes 
the world—to-day, " up ;" to-morrow, 
"down." The late popular Major-Gen-

Captain C. H. Palmer, who appear
ed against North & Co., and was abus
ed by Seymour & Co. for so doing, has 
been made the Colonel of his Regi
ment by Governor Fenton. 

The intention of Secretary Fessen-
den to return to the Senate will make 
it necessary for the President to find 
the right man for the high and respon
sible position of Secretary of Treasu
ry. Instinctively almost all eyes 
turn toward Senator E. D.Morgan, late 
Governor of New York, as the most 
fitting man for that post, for he, as 
much as any man now in public life of 
the party in power, has the entire con
fidence and esteem of the capitalists 
of the Empire City, as well at the true 
loyalists of the country. lie was 
among the first who organized the 
party which has twice made Mr. Lin
coln President, and none more than he 
has conduced to its success. If Mr. 
Seward should be sent to the Court of 
St. James, it would show England 
that our Republic is not destitute ot 
as able and dignified citizens to repre
sent her abroad as it ever was from 
the first days of oar history. The 
President naturally leans towards such 
men as Senator Morgan to fill respon
sible positions ; for, like himself, he, 
with Wade, Yates, Fenton, Morton, 
Fletcher, Wilson, Stanton, Terry, Far-
ragnt, Grant, Sheridan, Green Clay 
Smith, and a host ofothors now in ex
alted places, began life in humble but 
respectable spheres, and worked their 
way to where they now are. Who 
will not love the Republic which has 
snch fruits always at hand when need
ed for its service. 

Gen. llancock's corps i* fast filling up. 
It is understood that officers are now 
being appointed from Pennsylvania for 
the Firist Corps, the disability concern
ing State benefits which previously ex
isted in reference to troops organized 
in the manner of said Corps has been 
removed by the act of the legislature. 
All localites throughout the land ought 
to give spccial attention to the claims 
of veterans in regard to local bounties, 
as it should be remembered that at 
the commencement of the war these 
veterans received no special pecunia
ry inducements to serve their countir-
Would not twenty veteran Patriots, if 
induced to go again to the ifeld, do 
their respective localities more credit 
thau fifty green, raw recruits ? Every 
sane man well knows they would. 
Brevet Maj. Gen Alfred H. Terry, of 
Connecticut, * ill doubtless be made a 
full Maj. General, as he has done what 
Butler and Weitzel f/tiled to. 

The question of building a new rail
road frum Washington to New York 
witl most probably be passed over bv 
this Congress, as the late admirable 
arrangements of the Camdeu aud Am-
boy, Philadelphia, Wilmington and 
Baltimore, and Baltimore and Ohio 
Companies have removed the apparent 
necessity for such a move. Now the 
trip is made in ton hours in more com
fortable cars, without change, than 
Any in the country, there being a doub
le track all the distance ; by next sea
son the bridge across the Susquehan
na will be completed, which will great
ly shorten the time. The simple ques
tion is now asked, has* not the Govern
ment already enough irons in the fire ? 
Ought not the cities and harbors on 
our lakes and sea cost have more of 
the attention of Congress, as to the 
need of better defences, than such 
questions as building rival railroads 
where there is no immediate need for 
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eral commanding the Department of 
Virginia and North Carolina is now at i them, and increasing the pay of clerks 
Willard's Hotel, with no more power 
than his fellow-citizens, and yet the 
Republic is considered safe ; some say 
he is dead as Little Mar, others say he 
moy turn up. One thing is sure, if 
Butler had taken Fort Fisher, and 
whipped Beauregard last summer at 
Bermuda Hundreds, after he promised 
Gen. Grant by telegraph to take care 
of him, if he (Grant) would take care 
of Gen. Lee, he would now be the com
ing man of the nation ; but alas ! alas! 
how the glory that was gathering 
around him has departed 1 How have 
the mighty fallen ! A good story is 
told now of a court-martial convicting 

who do duty as a geueral thing only 
from nine to four o'clock daily. 

f G. P. 8. 

|. - far tha Cb«rlM City tale Big sneer. 

Positive and Negativ& l 

Posftivc and Negative 1 how "these 
words carry us back through the lapse 
of years to the dear old red school 
house on the hill, where we obtained 
our first insight into the mysteries of 
algebra ; where we studied, dreamed 
day-dreams, and wove bright visions 
of the beautiful future which should 
come to us ! Ah, me ! those were hap
py days—full of real sunshine and 

a man of some offence and sentencing [joy—though clouds of discontent some-
himto work on the "Dutch Gap Ca- j times overcast the sky, and little trou-
nal " for two years, sending it to Gen. | bles caused some bitter heart-aches. 
Butler for his approval, whereupon he j Then, little did we imagine how futile 
dismissed the Court and discharged all our plans would be ; that our 
the prisoner. Some think this is a good 
joke on the last great digcer. 

A short time since Sergeant More
house (now Lieutenant) of the First 

brightest hopes would be more than 
unrealized ; that even though the frui
tion of the most sanguine expectations 
would often seem within our very 

Connecticut Cavalry, while doing Pro-1 grasp, when the hand should be out-
vost duty in the cars from Baltimore J stretched to receive them, they would 
to Washington, asked a Second Lieu- j vanish and leave behind an aching 
tenant for his papers, upon which he 
was abused for doing his duty, and 
the Lieutenant came to his senses up
on finding that the Sergeant knew his 

void ! We fondly thought we should 
find life's temples hung with bright, 
fragrant wreaths of plenty and pros
perity, of love and happiness ; that 

duty aud would do it. The next offi- j its pathway was strewn with roses, 
cer addressed by the Sergeant was in 
undress uniform, and immediately pro
duced his papers, showing why he 
was travelling. Upon their being ex
amined it was seen that Major-Gener-
al Sickles was the soldier who dispu
ted not the authority of the " Provost." 
Cannot many of our young officers 
learn a lesson from this incident ? 

The views of Senator Wade, as ex
pressed a few days since in the Sen-

its sky ever cloudless and its sea al
ways calm. How often we have found, 
instead, the dry husks of unsatisfied 
ambition and dead leaves of thwarted 
hopes ! The roses have proven them
selves full of thorns ; pit-falls and 
snares, trials and temptations abound. 
Storms of affliction have arisen, scathr 
ing heart and brain in their onward 
march ; waves of trouble have swept 
over os, bowing our eouls in the direst 

and qualities of our fellow men as we 
journey along. We have the nega
tive politician. He carefully studies 
every telling incident, closely notes 
every ebb and How in the tide of pop
ular favor, and keeps his wings plu
med for instant flight when policy tells 
him the way, sits on the fence ift a 
state of uncertanty truly amusing to 
the observer, ready for a leap on the 
promising side. Nothing escapes his 
observant eye, and if he thinks the 
bugs and flies will injure or destroy 
the wheat crop, how loudly he com
miserates or laughs at the unfortunate 
reapers and quickly joins the mowers 
in the meadow ! But, friend, we would 
warn you that appearances are often 
falacious. A rain may come yet and 
while it will destroy the invading in
sects and save the wheat, it will aluo 
prevent a proper cure of the hay, even 
though you should succeed in cutting 
a large share, and you may be disap
pointed in spite of all yonr chicanery. 
But we know you. Like the man of 
which good Mother Goose tells us, who 
jumped into a bramble bush and sacri
ficed his eyes, and then jumped into 
another and scratched them in again, 
so you will be ready with a shallow 
excuse, and turn your coat. Success 
to you !—if your ambition aims at the 
scorn and contempt of all honorable 
men, who may be denominated posi
tive ; who act upon principle and for 
the right ; even though thick darkness 
seems to envelope the cause, and de
feat and censure appear sure. He 
will oome out conqueror through the 
might of Him who rules all tilings 
with divine wisdom. 

The purity of life is its beauty. But 
there is a sort of negative purfty, cold, 
glistening, icy, repelling, beautiful to 
look upon, but striking against the 
rors and infirmities of our poor hu«an_ 

ity wiih % cold, metallic ring. Oh, ye 
immaculate ones ! lncapi»,i,e °f 8P°* 
or tarnish, you turn wf^ cr,ie^ scorn 
from all who are w*ker than your
selves ! While a *«<?«d is prosperous 
and above testation you arc loud in 
yQUP praise«> but one little error weans 

you for*ver-
Y^j say yop Mcannot handle coals 

without blackening your fingers." We 
would not ask of you the saiue intima
cy with a wrong-doer that you would 
enjoy with one of firm and unwaver
ing integrity ; but why forget the mit
igating circumstances ? Surely, the 
fallen have been sorely tempted, else 
they had never strayed so far from tlie 
path of right and rectitude. Are n<»t 
the stings of an injured conscience 
sufficient punishment for the errors 
and faults committed, without the ad
dition of bitter, unfeeling words frwiu 
you? 

How many have been driven beyond 
the reach of help ; how many hopes 
lost forever ; by cold, heartless treat
ment ! Why stand calmly by and 
with ruthless tongue tear in pieces 
what may remain of the once stainless 
name and character? Will you be 
better or happier ? Or do you think 
your own spotless reputation will 
gain added lustre by the contrast ? 
You forget that your own goodness is 
negative—that it is untried by adversi
ty and temptation. You arc not sure 
that you would stand in the tempest 
which swamped the frail bark of your 
once valued friend. We entreat you, 
pause and think ere you complete your 
work. There is One who judgeth 
from the heart, and in Him dwclleth 
mercy and love. Cling closer to Him 
and imitate more fully hm diviae^X-
ample. 

But there is a purity, warm, com
passionate, lovely, thinking evil of 
none, all too good aud pure for earth, 
but ripening and perfecting for heav
en. It turns coldly away from none, 
but sympathizes with all; assists 
need wherever found \ tries by every 
means in its power to aid the unfortu
nate and lift up the fallen—doing good 
always, in all things, toward all. Pu
rity of life is its brightest jewel ; an 
ornament which never wears out with 
using; whose brightness is never dim
med by exposure. 

Remember there is a deep, dark 
flood to be crossed and every act of 
kindness; every deed of love and 
mercy ; will help to make the bridge 
over which we must pass strong and 
secure ; will be a guide and support 
when the chilly tide shall lave our feet 
aud no earthly friend can aid or oom* 
fort ua» •. 

Then be positive, in friendship, iu 
good principles, in all the responsibili
ties ami relations of life ; and for your 
reward look to the smiles of a pleased 
Creator, and have the consciousness 
that, while adding to your own inter
ests, you are benefiting your fellow 
travellers in the journey up the nar
row path to light and happiness. 

Beeswax. 

CKctrlm CHy, Inm, Jm. 10, 1865. ! 

AUTOMATIC OWrAUS 
SCHOOL ORGANS 

AST* 

MELODEONS. 

THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND NOW IN USE 

Every Instrument Warranted for 5 Yrs. 

In presenting tlie Automatic OrR*n, we Willy announce 
tin- i-'rt'ati-t tnuni|>ti iu musical in tnimcut- <>f tlio ajjf. 
Duniin tin- |iaat li ilf century, the Krcnrh aivl tii'rmans 
lla\'' inanul'.ictiKcil rcni iii-trntueM* w:tli .luihlo liHtuwa 
ami two prUulij for tbe (> ri to lint Ui* want ol tlie 
rt'vor~i'<1 nr EXiutirnoN iihiLowrs, (w!ik li 1* U)«<>nly 'wl-
k«ws u-• I In our iii-tr::iuclil-,) liKitli- it itit|«i*-il>lu Tor 
thriii t" I'tiHliue tin* mcii. w. i i< h anil musical lone for 
wliuli "tir instrument* uri- ci'lvbi ;it< tl. 

Anotlii-r oiijpctiou to tliis nn tli<nl of blowing was, thai 
both feo. Im'iii({ <Kvit|>i. ,i. no opportunity *as offered fur 
the niana^rinent ol tin- wvil. V. iiliin 111<• past two yrura 
instrutn- ate < on.-trueiort on ttii^ Kurofxwi plan of " ioub 
h- ltlow'Tn," ti:u» btvn niiuuif.i' iiinvl in this country, 
aii'l to r.mnti i«< t this ilillicnlly (nt svv. ll) a lever 
has been projuUtii li om Lite reutus ol tin nistnimdit, U» 
» t upon tfit- -well, and t.jxrmbil by Utr l.-ntv. Tti<- inroti-
Vonieuce ;ind contortion tiei •- .-.n y to t lli < i tin* ubjivtare 
di-apreeable er.:'itj;!i to h (rent.email. lint to a tarty till' 
list-of such an ap|Mi<liiKe i- marly iiti|>os-ible. 

(tur Ai ToMAiir devieo obviates thn .lifllculty entirely, 
the nuip> a< t of blowuv w:t!i more or le-> fore- giving 
the <1e~iri .l increase or decrease in the vn umo of to®e. 

Kor M-tern years tlie superior rV lletirp ,,f our ilc-
loorons li.ts not i»eon <pie~tioiio<i, ami lor two yt*rn past 
tlie enormous ilctnutnl lia- mailo it iniiaw-ible t?i meet 
our orders promptly. With our inrpea-fil fat-illties, 
feei warranted in a-siiriiijt our patrons Hiat tlu ir order* 
will !••• promptly uiet, and solicit a continuance of their 
patronage. 

A IH8C0V5* TO rUKCYXK-f, CHVKClltJi, 
K»OOU>.-t* 

ADHRKSS 
(1EO. A. PRIKCR * ttK, BaAto, #. Y. 
UBO. A. PRIKK K A «»., Chicago, III. 

All Itlu.-traU*'! Cat:* loctie. with full dej>crip!i< tt of ttylM, 
wiil be *cut frw to aitv ividrt's.s. 4syl 
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IRON, 8TEEL, NAILS. 

Charles B. Brown & Oo. 

Iron Merchants, 

80 Lake Street*, n? k 

OppoAte Trmtmt Bmm, CHICAGO" 
jV,-o. Mannfiictiirers of I vonard'i Patent 

SEAMLESS THIMBLE SKEIN!, 

Olmsted 4c Dinsmore Tire Upsetting 
MACHIKK. 

We keep conatantly on band a full assortment CfOooda 
In our line, which we are vcllmjr at the 

Lowest Market Prices! 

Iron, Steel, Nails. 

Anvils, Bellows, Yisea, 

Axles, Springs, Bolts, 

and Heavy Hardware, 

Bent Stock, Hubs, Spokes, Felloes&c. 
(>: er.il A• i, 1 - f, r the saV of \l. fTiflVv".-; 

Automaton Corn Planter. 

CHAiv li. BROWN & Co., 
96 Lake Street, opposite the Trcmout House, 

CHIC'AOO, ILL. 14yl 

CHICAGO. 

r 'x'il IT IS A FIXED FACT1 

1864. Bpring Trade. 1861. 

& F. WHITE, AcfiWy 
r . , j 

Wholesale dealer is 

CLOTHING-

AND 

Gentlemen's Furnishing 

GOODS. 
Cash buyers Will find it for their interMt to 

examine my stock bufore purchasing. 

Nos. 48 50 "Wabash Avenue, 

Next door South ®f Coolcy, Farwell & Co. 

;i CHICAGO. 
itl rt im 

'bUBUQUfi.! 

•WHOT,KSAT,R 

HARDWARES 

HOTJSI2. ; 

POLLARD k DOANE, 

WHOLESALE 

r o c e r e  

WESTPHAL & HINDS 

> Noa. 76 and 78 Main Street, 

Hutouqiuei It 

Have on band 
'i ? " 

• THE LARGEST 

•WTTOT/RSAT/Fl 

BOOT and SHOE 

WtABUaBMIKt 

DOGGETT, BASSET7 & ^ILLSJ ^ 
&QS. 2'J k 0-' Luke Street^ 

'.f-gy I OeewtiT*' W*b*«b Arww, 
.jJR 

OI-J-iCjVGO , XIX., 

Established in 1846. 

We beg to inform our old patrons and (lit 
Mtrchanlx and Shoe ]\m1. is of th# Nurth-
Wcst. that in addition to our uaval Urge aud 
romplt'te Ktock ol' Eastern made Boots and 
Shoes, we have 8tinted a 

Manufactory 

Imi», an4 arc pirp.ie,] to fill oniaa for 

Ckk«|o Made Warranted C'ul«M,Worii. 

We employ the bf*t teorhnm, aw, the bmt 
leather, and intend to k« ep the Ikxt Hunt* that 
can be made We etiirajro to mII at tlie Ivtrett 
euth yrutt. Clow; buyer* ftnd irood judges of 
work arc invited to cull and examine. 

1)0(50 BIT. B ASSE IT & HILLS. 
Chicago, April 1, 1894. 

" j/j iRAT ED 

PRf/|L ^ 

MA K INC. BOTH TUT. 

GROVER &BAKEB 
TITCH AADTIIE UH K STITi ll. 

P r i c e ,  . . . .  $ 4 5  a n d  U p w a r d s .  
The Ororer & Baker Machines hare taken 

the First Premium at the late btate Fairs 
held in " -
NKW YORK, ll.I.INOM, KKXTTCKT, 
nkw .ihitsnr, Mit iiKMir, iknnksxee, 
OHIO, > IOWA, VIRGINIA, 
INDIANA, HK-OCR1, NOKlll CAROLINA, 

ALABAMA AVI) CAI.1I Of'.NIA. 
lurlmdmg mery Stair >1lir iukert "shitnlrd i .46$. 

r»rti«"' pnrchasln* MiM-hinos <>f ih« Orover k Baker 
SowiiiR Madiiui* Ciini|vir.y f-tn Live tlii-ir machiam, 
making eiih.T sttu h, and cfcanga if d»iru to. 

T1IK OM.V »MI'ANY ^ j 

r llrit to oA>r *wk liahMfiMirta' ' -

Hrr *Uo oBet to lUu public at tUc vitnmtif tow 
prk-« of , 

Forty-Five Dollan. '$45 
AvtritiKhl ne»lle, Uj<-k stf^ch Mnehiue, for Tai-
li>r- i.r >'amily ii««. Thi Ma' l.in. i« of Iar^«- ,-iw, r*pki, 
quiet.-.tii|'l>' and fir s-'iMT.nr tu ih»- i-butt.i- Macbiues 
hi iet"l.irc -n!il at t > $1<K). 

Gweral N'orthwencro OBU-o. 
Uyl U6 LAKE STREET, (IHCA^M). 

L.'L. IIUNTLEY. A^ont, 
*** Charles City, Iowa. 

n ;,#• 

$45 

Thesi Bitten are iirr|.urid, la purr Roartx® 
Wlilekjr, tn>m a ooiuliuatiou of ot»-i tweuty Alt' 
Urmt kluda uf roni, barks «id li«rbs, wlil«k 
»' t in jicrffct roui'rrt one *»I'fi ttie -'tlirr, pr«. 
]>4itrd liuiu Uie oMguial formula givt-ii by tha 
grt-Hl chtrf, Htii Jn.k't, to l)r. < huinn, 
use it Uirm eucn-wfully in hi* pr&ctW li many 
y'»i n, aii'l t>y tlu ir u»e gained kj j.r» ut a ;>opuUi ity 
iu lli** iiaimni.i unit curc of l'yjpcjwia. Liver 
Coini'lain'., Ci>ii»tii>alitti, Si' k mid Nerum# llrud-
•clie, Kfvn aart Ago*, aud all dWa»< * arloicig frtaa . 
t llvt-r or iiuli^rsiluii. Persons nuflri ln^ fnja 
till <rr I'f tllrie loaUituinc dbeilKI wiil Hliii a (UK* 
cure b> Die uie uf ttieik- Hitters, which aie |ierfec«ly 
pure »IK1 fi>e Iri'tn all •Irugaaii'l j»'i>niis u«-
ailjr ]>ui up in inch preparadoii* and palmed off oa 
an i-tii.jr pul l. -. A ain»:I<' tiia! will i <ia* 
vince the mo.-t ^kt-i.iu.J that iu the Khli J M'KW 
time U virtue wl.idi i... uthel lJit'.tis iioura. 
They itrengthen &^d invigorate the aytte^, 
They are uitequaled lor general debility. A 
They arc a suro curc for dyspepsia. 
They give a good aud healthy appetite. 
They assiat digestion. ' 
They are tho best sluaalant in •xistence. t r. • 
They are a preventive of F«T«r 
They relieve coastip<ttion. • ( [ 
They cure Nervous Htadache. 
Ihey are perfectly pure and palataM*. 

Apersons and delu ate females will fll.J tllM 
can save large 4uctor'» billa bjr Ute use of Uitse 
tilS. 

Ileware of counterfeltn The Red Jacket FHt-
teis are i nly sold iu bcelea with our nume Mots 
on the Hide, and our |>'ival« geverameDt staay 
across tl.e turk. — u r a — 
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OIHJAMKP CLAKK. I'Iijh« togu^en 
0 Vk turla, and one of uniat lcai in d 
•i:i'l skitlful men of tho +•<•• *«• 
n ('• iinuiiiptii'ii. M.vr- " That I <tln: >n.ir\ 
('.•Ii-uuititii'n mlni'i'' of a <'iir>\ i< no I 'liiT' i 
a nmtter of d..n-« : 't has I.. .11 clearly ,Ih-
imniftrated <l»>" reeaan ln ii of Lwnmr 

nimliM'ii patholopixfa." Dr. 
1 • KKgT.,..L, who in»e^titr»l''il Hiirh mutters 
,„,.<'-'e|v a.« H!iy other man, wits : " Patho-

i Aimt'iniy hi«, |>erhm>^. n»*er af-
f ittled dwhv cooi luaivo cvhleBcn in pn>of 
. f the euialiility of a iti*ea.se than it liiin ill 
i!imi *'I tiilieirular phthisis Qiuluiouury 
ivusuuiptiop >' 

It is not a Fietioft. 

rtstement* i»r^ ma<1« l>y niwt wlw 
h.-iTi- ilemotixtrsUed what they *»y tuin; 
nfter time, in theiTowdeil h"*plt«l and tli«» 
^. utU teilini; disserting noun. 'I'he.v are 
li"in men who could have no puMMble 
nixtivc for piihlishinv: what Is turt roe, or 
• :ablazi'iiing f il^ehwla, 

TOJE RKMBDY WHICH W« OFFER, 

PR. WISTAE S BALSA# OF WILD CHERRY, 
T! - ..a,-! I,truli. il • « f (Vim . ,.f 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS. LIVER 
COMPLAINTS, COUGHS. COLDS, 

MTHHfl, CROUP. BRONCHmBf"* " 
IVH0GP1NG COUGH, Ifl-

FLUENZI, ETC. 
o f t>i< m n i'trr r<> rij k nown Tfmeihj fJJ 

h,ul to reach Vu- tiiflte. j j. 
Do not prociactiiuite, hut make use of, W 

Wivtar's Balsam, aud live liuaitlljr »"•' M 
Lappjr. .... t* 

XX. xSHvxii, 59 
I PROPRIKTUR, | ̂  
176 Randolph Bt., CHICAGO.; • 
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JDTT. GUYSOTT'S 
nil'noVIU) SXTHACT Of 

Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla 
W1U Cnre Without Fall, 

Scrofula nr Kintfi Evil, Oancert, 7%imort, 
t:™ptinn> of the SI. in, Fri/tifvbu, t'hrrmic 
iSort itngwirm or T'ttrr, Scol'l H»ui, 
Jlh' 'ttmtlisvt, fimm in thr Uonetand .'omit, 
it''I M,»<< if !'l.'rrr, .Swellimj ' f thf (,'lamh, 
GuphtUt, liyrprjtsio, Salt Jil.ruM, IhteuMM 
Cj thr Ki'rfnrys, Loti nf ,(;>;w'V,V, IHnratr. 
orijm.j fi"n thr lite of Mrrriiry, Jhin in 
thr ,V</t ami Shuiiltisr, t.'rnrral Debility, 
1/rvjuj/, Juumlut, LumUtyv, tic. 

Tbe following case of Benjamin Hughe*. 
1« one of the m«t suitMilihinp on rri-ort. 
After firty yeutu' «iikiiess. two mmis' ex-
cmtiatini; torture, "the ampuutlioii of uite 
lei:, and the body ami liml« aiuiont a ina*» 
..f eatitm, pulrifving, itiwhai>;ing uh ers 
tu I* eur»«i tiy ei^tit lmttl«s of (iuys itt's ' 
Yellow lx-ck'and garsapitrilla, is aluutft 
iuj ai uloua. 

BJtAD TIIK CKKT1F1CATB. 
Talapoosa Co., Ala., Jan. 2. 

lta. Ottsott— l»enr Sir:—I have been 
afflicted f«.r forty yearn with eruptions un 
my letr* and feet. In 1x48 they got »o l»el 

JL l that 1 h;ul to pi on t i iiti he-, and in ls5'( 
I li«<l one leg amputated al«>ve the kne«. 
In atxnit nine in..iith« ,ilujr my li>; broke 

' out in iaree eating mid runnini; i-i e», from 
my knee to my tn>t, and ilischiuped « ^rea< 

I ileal of offensive matter. Mv tcroin also 
i broke out ill large boils, whi' ii ilincUarp-d 

much offensive matter, and ut the same 
time my left arm had broke out in large 
i unniuti Mores nearly to my eilwiw. 

j The iniaery that I have suUered for the 
liiat two yeurs I cannot describe to you. 1 
wan in such agnny that I uerer rested day 

j or ni)(ht. 1 was Kivm np to die, aud by 
j the help of God I had utade preparatiou 
I f >i death, and hi»<l |*>inted out to my family 

llie place Mhere to bury my rein.iiin. 
In (»cti>lier l ist my sou brought m« one 

i f youi bottle wrappers'. 1 ieul it. and 
tin ad record of sine wumtarful cares pcr-
lormed by your H/trn l l',llr>u> Ituck 
urn! .Sartttpiiriila. I sent and K"t two IhH-
tle« .•! it, hii.1 < oinnieui ed takiuc it. I n t wo 
weeks, to mv jireat ast>>!ii»hinent. tny »>re« 
all became nasj', and J uoold Me«pall luaht, 
a tiling I had not done f.,r Iwn years. Whtn 
I had taken six boftlt s. toy norw had uearly 
•ill lie:Jed. .My K ills I^ot Well as if by <11-
rir(ii,turitt. 1 have now uaed In all eight 
'•oI ties of your hxtruct oj I tUow J>mk 
•ti'l Sii fiijuirillu, and I now consider my

self well. I un ut a Mm for terms to set 
I rtU tlw Worth ol thi* inedii iue, or to i-x-
t less my giatttude for what it b;»s done 
i >r me. 1 must call it the savior of man 
from misery while living up >n earth. 

B£>JAMJ.N UIOHK^. 

m 

IEi. SCOVIXj, 

Dealer in Family Medicines 
76 Randolph Bt., Chicago, 111., 
Tu whom all rmb;i» sl»v ulil be 

TEA DEALERS, 
189 & 191 South Water St.; ' | 

CHICAGOV" 

Otr stock of every article in ibc trade is 
large, carcfallr pcferterl. ltontrlit well, itndwe 

NKI.I. MIW. 
We make TKA it Hptviiility, of which, forr 

variety. and quality, onr xtock 1» 
uiiriv'Ucfl We call your particular fcttien 
tio" to <>tir 

Uncolored Japan Tea, 
ffrne lieft ami only pure Tea leaf in A 

April 2, 1864. U1116 

FAIRBANKS' 
STANDARD 

S C A L E S ,  
OF A I.I. KINDS 

Also, W;ii rliouse Trucks, Letter Presses, Ac.• 

Fairbanks^ Greenlcnf. & Co., 

172 Lake Street. Chicago 
CTHe careful to l>tiy only the irrnuine. pit 

DUBUQUE. 

Wholesale 

Boole and Stationery 

B. M. HARGEIfc, 

No. Ill Main Street, 

Dubuque, - • - - Iowa, 

Is fully prepared to supply Country Merchanst 
i and others, in large or muaII quautitiw, with 
: every thing |*atuiiiiug to tbe 

! Book and Stationery Business. 

| Especial atteatfoa given, to fllHsf ord^i from 
; the Tiaile for 

School Books, 
At Publishers' j>rice«. 

LETTER, 

Cap, mid Note I'upers. 

WAT.T. 

Blank Books, 

Sondtf School Book* and Bewarda, Juvenile 
Books, 

fcililrinBtHl. 

as —Wold by 1 1 ' ' • 
.1. W l^ehrokulil. Charles City, Iowa, 1' 

frlorse. Osatre; C. W. Billiu^ti, Bradford; 
l^'hinkuhl ti Hauslx'i'g, Floyd. 

jOIANTfj 

Miscellaneous Books, 

Sheet Music, and all 

Iftnds gf Musical Merchan

dise, which will be sold at the 

lowest rate8. Agent for 

Geo. A. Prince & Co.'s 

Celebrated 

M clod eons St 8rliool Organs. 

• Depository of the American Tract Society. 

Country dealers supplied on the most fcvor 
able terms. 

giT price paid fur tags. * 

JILLIAM H. RUMPF. 

* ' WHOLESALE 

' 0 C E B •, 
AND D^Al.UL I.N \ 

| Wines, Liquors, Cigars, 
A.\D TOn.lCPOS. sm • 

No. 31 Main Street, 

Dubuque, « \^.1 f 

- i" • 

IN THE WEST. 

Oar SMdk wiMpHs— sverjr article b*k>s(tBf Is tbe b«Si 
MM, iBcIsdlDg 

IRON & STEEL, 

Sheet Iron and Fence Wire, 

Tin Plate and Metald, 

H A R D W A R E  

of «wry deacriftion, 

N  a i l s )  

A lar^r<- >'t < K nf i!:e bcaF'>rMi:fl-

S s T O Y  E  
•r all kind*, atlrkotaralSMlf. 

TtMh* Tools and Stock, 
or nil kinds. 

Pressed aoe Japaaned Tin Wares. 
Wiudow (.la^snf tlio U. >t Drands. 

Glass Bottles and Flasks. 
Wood Stock for Wagon Maksrs. 

Sofit, Twine, Mill 
SroiNa Wtr«, Brashss, ft«., A*. 

. . . .  I:  .  '  '» • • 

All we offered at lowest prices. 

AOENTTS FOR 

FAIRBANKS' SCALES, 
«;>.* ,r, . 

. HERRING S SAFES, 

J. H. Manny's Reaper & Mower, 
CLARK * OTTERS' CANE MILLS. 

EVAPORATORS. 

Amidon's Clothes Wringers, 
llaw.i's Clothes Dryer. 

N. B —'The highest market price paid for 
old Copper, Brand, Iron and Metals. 

WESTPHAL k HINDS. 

Rail lloads^fKj) 

Dubuque & hioux City H. 
*lW MoiuUy, oa. 1;, 1604, trams wiU ri| 

as follows : 
LeaVe Cortar Hm, (Fr.'tfht .) A M aad W» A 

(^.cnfir,) 8:30 A.M., arrive 
Dtihuqni' 1 ::>0 T. M. 

Imvc I>iiIiih|Uu, (Frsifbt,) V:00 A. M. and 930 A. j 
«• (Pm«*«ip:r.)i«:8e A. 

dar Kiilki p. M. 
A i>iMi<i>nKi-r car arcomiianles ra*-h freight train. 
TIm traina stop 10 miiiMOB at Mafiebe«<tcr for 1 

raents. 
Cnvnmoi*. loti- f r*rtvillp nn thf arrlt 

nl tlu: 1ai Hlr.Mi1 tin* Ka-t, mi l u. -day^, TUurxda) s « 
Siitunlayf, tor Hrawberry IViint, Briinn Crifk. I'aypt^ 
We t I'dhhi, iHim all uml St. I'aul , anil from Mnnrlii' 
on M"nt1ay«, Wi-rinosdavn an<l Friday* for Strawber J 
1'oint ami llic imrlli. i 

StnCfilcavp <V>dar FalN daily for New Hertford. A3 
Mogtuii.lfUinl limvr, Ark lev, lUnliu City, Jn*» Kalll 
Al'lcn. Waller W.-bRtcr i'ir\ . Kurt ihxlifc an.I S ioux ril>j 
abo.lorJanesville.Waver 1> .Syracuse,Nashua, Bradfur.i 
Charles City an<l Minu^ti. 

(iH*>KUi£ YCl'NG.^ufwrintcndcnt. 
f. k. Purro, OencrMFreiftit aadTlcket Afraa-

Rnili-oad. 
i'iT: 1 

lMk«|w, Fabrsary 1,MI. 

jr. tt rrnnrpsos. 
... T 

n. o. ji)M. 

Thompson & Jones, 
WHOIRSALS 

T T 
JLXAJ 

128 Main Street, 

Dubuque, low*. 
Highest price paid for Rags.1, 
Saptember 15, 1864. STni 

i m f Dubuque Marble Worhfe 

JAMES & BROTHER, 
• t• sr>-r.- aiid 111 

Foreign and American Marble. 
Corner of Locust aud 8th Streeta, 

Dubuque, Iowa. 

13vl 

^C)VKIi 145,000-

ALREADY !SSl'F.l>, 

50,000 Ahead 
OF ANT OTHER COMPANYJ 

tf&rABALLELED 
or TH> 

Being 

^8SSlLS§tf 

M A N V FA C1T1! ES 

For all the World and the rest 
of Mankind 

Tin' ln'.^t nf kilii 'hli tl Tine t 

Mouldings, Frames, Blinds^] 
Doors? Sash, &c. 

Turning hikI Oi uaiuenUil Si rnll-Siiwiiig dons 
to order. 

All orders filled at pul>li«hed rates, and deliv
ered on the cui* free of charge. 

To (ititleiK a literal di»oouut will Im» iuarl> . 
It' you waul work that will give bati#tui tion 

»eud here for it. 
J. L DICKINSON. 

Dohoqae, March 25, 1863. Hyl 

IIow sweetly in youth the musiiTof 
silver bolls from tlie time to cuiue falls 
011 the listening heart! liuw muuru-
fully in age swell tho chimes of the 
days that are no more 1 

Plumbago and charcoal are compos* 
ed of the gamfe rubstance—carbon. 
But while charcoal is very combusti
ble, plumbago is used for making re
torts to resiat intense boil. 

*4IN 

TARES TNE LEAO OF ALL OTHER "PAIN KILLERS.'* 

TAKEN INTKUNALLY, Ct'RES 
•a Colds, Cun|hi, AeM Stssissh, 

, |a4UcittuB, UeuUvlie, C»uk«r 1m tbe 
| Houtb u»d StoutaeU, Sick liaadaclir, 

1 Criwii null Pa>u Iu 111* Stomach l»lnr-
; rbca DjitaUry, Cholera Uorbua aud 
1 Cholera. 
! APPLIED EXTERN ALLY, CI'RES 
i Rheumatism, Neuralgia, ToothaelM, 
| ajtralua, Brsliei, Buru> tt Scalds, Froit 
1 Bites Chilblain*. UliiKuurwi, Head _ UliiKwurwat 

ache, Palululht Side, Palia lu t lie ll«ck 

1>"4.C | 

fur Mulli liial »ml Table aM, wfclcb ar« perfeotlv 
id utrii uuly tiled to be aiqirecUtMa. K»'l.i4L.t luurM u.r j li»ve our gold iatrtl «a 

«a«ti abd our luiilals Dreaaed lu was ofar 
tt>e oak. 

huJJ Ljr all drufgiata ai a dealer* throughout tkc 
cuutiliy. Uftll for ihii ^iH>dv and take no > 

Clli'ui.ir# w llir trade <- .|i|)lud ou ii|>^l:c«'.ioi|J§ 
llCUDl'll I'iel«*I N &. € 

1 fejT ^0. 51 JUv-r ft.. 
DruggiaU lledicfos Dealers. 

Itea Chllhlalu*. 
lie, _ 

and Lolut, Pain In tlie Joluu or l^luiUa. 
Tha PAIN CI REKis wuirented to Kive «uti«(i»iiou 

in all citaea. when u-..l act'erdlng tu diiections, or the 
1HOtiry will br 111undid. WhtiU oii' *> triad, u > family 
will williugly |.o without it Iuvin-j's lin«i I'uw 
Cuacm 1* purvly va^etalila It In anfa und r«liabl« 
rauit-dy. There ia au i'ain Killw that cau Cuwjjoro w itlt, 
It. Ta* 11 

BEWARE OF ALL IMITATIONS.-®! 
Saethiit tlio written liKimture of tha proprietor! ia 

OB tb* laht'l "1' tt citiitiot be gi'tuniir 
WALKEU *, TAVLOR, Proprietary 

146 k/ all Dru(iii>U aud Modiotun Dcalera. ' 
II. HCOVIL, 

I & JUuUuiiiU 0t^ Qbiaith 
Owtral WmImtb Agaot. 

Company are bow making 140 per day* 

These are the only Machine# 
making the Lock Utt, 
Rotating Hook. 

No Shuttle nor madiin«ry forSTruttle move-
luontei. 
THESE MACHINES ARE UNRIVALED IN 

{Simplicity and Durability, 
AND ASK 

UNEQUALED IN CAPACITY' 
to new both heavy and light goods, aodin 

EASY ADAKTATIOM 
the greatest vnrii ty uf of work. 

they arc 

Profitable & Available a Lifetime! 
The Olam Cloth Pretwer, au popular, can 

ouljr be liad with thwn; machiat*. 
, OBO. R. CH1TTENUKN, Gen Ag t, 

* ^ lOd Like Street, Chicago. 
C. H. WRKIHI". Traveling Agfiit, 

'' 212 Main Street, Dubuque. 

JOHNSON & MATHEWS, Amenta, 
RiK'kfurtt, 

L. G. BURROUGHS, Agent, Floyd. 
QEO. C. DEAH, Agent, Charles City. 

"*16y 91, llli* 

f. P. Stewrart'n Celebrated j., , 

COOK STOVEC 
A *D 

ASpTeinUd Assortment of otlier 

Ooo^L mtOV6I9, 

: **'' ' " ASMi 

Keating Stove%* > 

I l l ino i s  ( ' c i i tml  

TRAINS LEAVE DUNLEITH: 
Day Expreso, 7:00 A. M , Sundajs excepted. 
Nifht KxpreflH, 6:00 1' M. Sat it rdsty 8 excepted^ 

CONNECTIONS. 
At Warren wilh Mincntl P<»int Railroad fo 

Darlington and Minoial Point. 
At l*'iec|Miit, with Uitlena and Chicago 

road, for Uockfonl, Ikloit, Janceville, Madi
son and Chicago ; aUo with lUcine and Mia-
sissiiipi KuilriMid for Bcloit. Janc.sville, Madi-| 
son, lliiciin-, Milwaukee and Chicago 

At i'hieago, with all Kantern line*, for 
troit. C!i'vcl:ind. Buffjilo. Xiagara Falls, Nei 
York, Boston, Montreal, l'ittwburfr, Phil 
phta and Italtimore. 

At Dixon, with Dixon Air Line Railroad, for| 
Fulton. Lyons, Clinton and Cedar Rapids. 

At Mendot i with Chicago, Burlington andl 
Quincy railrotwl, for (lalesluirg, Burlington,[ 
Quincv, Hannibal, nnd St. Joseph. 

At LaSnlle, with Cliicitgo ami Rock I aland I 
Railroad, for Peoria, Hock Island, Davenport,[ 
Muwatim- and Iowa < ity. 

At El 1'iino, with l^ogJinsport, Peoria and] 
Burlington railroad, for Peoria & lyogautiport. 

At Pilooiuington, with St. Louis, Alton andl 
Chicago lUilroail, for Springfield, Alton and] 
St. Ixuiis. 

At Decatur, with Great Western Railroad, I 
for Spritigfleld, .Tnokmrarille, Naples, Quincv, | 
Daii villc nnd I^afavrtte. 

At Pana. with Terre Haute, Alton and St. 
lion is Kail i aad, fur Alton St Lou in. Jetfanionj 
City, Tcrrc Haute, lndiaii:i|Hili.<«, I/>ui«villi: 
(Cincinnati, Colnnilnis. W heeling, Baltimore, 
Wafhington and I'liiladfIphut 

At Sandovnl. w ith Ohio and Mississippi rail
road, for St. IjouiM, Vincennes, Kvansville, 
Louisville, Cincinnati, Columbus, Ikiltimore, 
Washington and I'liiladt lphia 

At ( 'airo w ith adaily litie of steamer*, leav
ing every evening for M< nij>hi» and interme
diate points. 

For Through Ticfatt, 
apply at the Principal Stations upon the Du-
buijue and Sioux City lUilrtNtd, itlso at the 
Depot at Dunleith. W. R. AUTlirn, 

General Suiierintendent. 
W r. JOHNSON, Gen. Fan. AgeiO. 

Chicago Sl Morlh*western 
RAILWAY. 

h:~. 
new 

O" 

j; 

4 :10 r M. 11 10 A li 
4 :«» r M 11 M> » • 
4.00 r M 11:10 A m 
i :«i r a S -40 i m 
7:00 r X 8 k H 
» 15 r II 130j»« 

,S ASD AFTER MOXDA V, V \ < mber SSlh, 
Train wiU leave aad arrive at CIucuku M follow* 

Galena and Iowa tMvl»lon«. 
Ia«vi'. ArrK<-

1'ililon nint f i ,'ar l!a|>k)«raseM|§Vt R la ji a 7 K) r m 
Frro|ivrt ami lii'iilcitb, ' M»» S -'tlrii 
llixnn At'i:i'Miiii<><!ati<Nl, 
Port for (1 ,V< 'fiiim.'latlon. 1 

Kox i'.ivcr \u.Ny .\t < iiiuii.od4||tM, 
licnova An-.-iiiniiNlaiiiin, 
Iowa Kxiin** l'»v«iiK<!r, 
Frwiiort .1D1I I'lintcitri PaxsengW, 
fjf The ni^'ht l'am«n|f«T train leav«K lHinl»itb aad 

Krw|mn. in*;lit m-t-'ad of Saturday. 
The i IK) i> m. hiwa t xjircse leave* Chicaitu SuuJaf oigbl 
iQ&tru'l of Saturday 

DlrrpliiH Car* an All Klght TraiNl> 
lih't I.. LiT.NI.At*. (.enirul Su[wrint«ndaal. 

G. M WHMiiil, UeinuklTnLaAgeut. 

Are you froin£ East? 1804 

'l'iii n secure tickets via the 

MlCIIHftA!* MM I IIERX 
AND 

Lake 8hore Rail Road Lin#. 
THE DIRECT ROl'Ti: KASTWARD! 

Forming with lie connection* the Greftt 
Through lUiute, via 

Cleveland, Dunkirk or Buffalo, 
To all i>»in< ii«il points in 

Obio, Petitisylviiuia, Now York, New 
England and tl ie Canada*. 

Ijoave CliioaKo, 

6.80 AM. Day Express Train. 
6.00 P. M. Niglit Express Train. 

Grand Union Depot* throughout the entire 
line, in connection, at Butlalo und Duokirk, 
with the New York and £ric aud New Vuik 
Cciitiitl liailrouil#. «» 

> 

nduato, 
Cincl-

Parlor Stoves, 
la great variety, 

Th« P. P, Stewart Cook Stove 
JlMtekeftupre 

First PremiumM 

At State and County l airs 
Than Mjr Oook Store ever manobcturei, 

AMD 

For Economy, Durability, 
And entire 

t l-ii* ip • •• ;:•••» wtU. 
Control of EMI* 

It luw no equal. 

GEO. H. FRY, Agent, 
Vo. 38 Main Street, (Juliou House Building,) 

Dubuque, Jowai 
September IT, \94L 

Luxiii'iou9 Hleepinf Cars! 
Ac. omjiaiiy till uight Kxpiwa Train* threugli 
to the Atlantic Citicx. 

Trains connect at T»etroit with Train* of Mfo 
Oi-.ui'l'l'ruiil. H«ilw»y. for London. Hamilton, 
i'orouto, lkuckvilie, Montreal Uuebvc, aud ell 
poiuU in Can.uJa. 

' i 
Alau at Clyde with Tr«im of the Samlunljj, 

I >a\ton aini Cincinnati llailroad, for S,md 
r>e!lcfontaint', Hpiiugticld, Daytonainl 
ii.it i. 

Aho at Moaroerllle with the SaadtK 
Manstield and Xcwai k Haijroad, for Maiwtie 
Mount Ycrnon, NeWurk, Zunesville, Wh 
ing, Ac. 

Passengers destined to | 
PutUbiiijir, Wheeling, HitniebarAr 

Philade lphia, Haltiniore, With* 
iligton, and all pt/ints in 

. * Penijsylviiiiia, 
RhouM lie particular and necure Ticketl Af 

"Cleveland and I'ittshurg Railroad." ® 

Through Tickets by this Direct Itoutef 
Can I'e olititincd at all I'riiu I|mi1 Ticket Officii 
in the Wot nml Northwest, and in Chicago 
at tlie Company'* lA-pot, corner of Yan Ituren 
aud Sherman Stre« t«, uml al*o at tiu: Ucnetal 
ratit>enger Ottice, 56 Clttrk Street, under the 
Sherman House 

JOH.% O. ( .tMPUU,fa1i«illtAkl 
K. K Tol.-i,, 

1^. I> m t KKR, -.i|jt. C AT R R. ,flt\ eland, 
H. .wrrnujiiAM, supt o * k k k «vv«ia|t 
H. IIKllH M. -u,,l H a K H. |{ . Bullulo ¥ 
UKn. M. <»H \ V, i.n. I I'*-.". ,\(!.-til. cin. *40. * 

F. H ART, W.-tern TravMxiK Afci-nt. • 
M M. K. U.YttR,-lu-iiil HulUlo.N.T. 

' CABINET FURNITURE 

- ; 2 

THE SUnscmHErt would r*»pectfolljr m-
nounce lo the citiaen* of St. Cli»rl«#«jp4 

vicinity, that he j-.till continues the 

Cabinet Making Bu«ines», 
in all itn variotu Itr&nchee, at hw Shop on Kiri-
ly Street, one door u^rth of tbe 1'riutuif" 
Office, in St. CharleH City, where he will be 
happy to »wi ve IiU> fiicutls ami cuatomers, at 
tuual. 

I have on hand, aud am prepared to inaiM> 
faeture to order, at short notice, all klnd^w 
Cabinet Furuituie, Much an t. 

TOILET, DRESSING AND M&EAKFAM 

T ABLK8, 1 

Diessing Burcaq^ 
of every description, 

"Sodateacla^ : 1 

Light and Wash Stands, 

Wardrobes, 

Seoretario^, Bookcases, &C. Atth 

nr Aho, Cofhae made to order. 
•* ' H. REAMS, 
Bt. Charles City, Jan. 8, 1861. Jttf 

ALL kindo of Produce taken in exchaag* 
for OootU at our Store in Klojd tsuchaa 

Wheat. Hi<l««. Uutter. Eggb, etc. Pricea 
same as iu Charlos City 

LEHMKUUL k COL 
Flojd.Kor. IN*. 

i "i) 

m 

PWlRf W 


